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Enhansement 
Hanse 588

Enhansement is hull number 14 of the Hanse 588 
and launched early summer 2017. Configured 
with a master and VIP cabin she is perfect for 
smaller families and couples. The crew, Nick & 
Veer, look forward to welcoming you onboard for 
an unforgettable Greek adventure around the 
stunning southern Ionian islands.

Layout
Enhansement is a contemporary cruising yacht, 
fitted with all the options including; generator, 
air-conditioning, water-maker, Elfstrom FCL tri-
radial performance sails with self-tacking jib and 
a 145% furling reacher, three large sun beds on 
the coachroof and underwater lighting, she’s 
certainly an eye-catching yacht.

Enjoy space and daylight below deck with 
2.15m headroom, a 3m² Skylight with six hatches 
in the saloon. The master cabin is forward and 
the VIP cabin is aft on the port side both with 
en-suite, the crew use the smaller aft starboard 
cabin. Enhansement, has a sleek white hull with 
a dark grey waterline. Her bimini and cockpit 
cushions are a modern dark grey, completing 
this stunning performance cruising yacht.

Performance
For many years, Hanse has been setting trends 
with it’s line of modern distinctive yachts.
Designed by Judel/Vrolijk & co, built with a  
keel-stepped mast, high rig, double forestay, 
a fully battened mainsail with carbon 
reinforcement for speed, Enhansement delivers 
fast cruising without compromise.

At a Glance:
Up to 4 guests, 2 crew - captain & chef/stewardess 
Cruising speed 7-10 knots

Specification
Length 17.20m
Beam 5.2m
Draft 2.6m

Layout
1 master & 1 VIP cabin, both with en-suite

Weekly Rates 
• €12,500 July & August ex VAT
• €11,500 June & September ex VAT 
• €10,000 May & October ex VAT 
• Greek VAT 12% 
• Advance Provisioning Allowance €2,500 

Destinations
Meganisi, Southern Ionian, Greece
 
Features
• 100hp Williams Jet Tender
• 2 x stand-up paddle boards
• BBQ
• sunbeds

Highlights
Based in the beautiful Southern Ionian with a 
passionate crew to deliver a wonderful holiday.
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